[Influence of probiotic subalin on efficiency of antitumor vaccine].
Preparation subalin created on the basis of a recombinant strain of B. subtilis 2335/105 containing the gene of synthesis of human a-2-interferon has been tested in the experiment for its ability of increasing the efficiency of antitumor vaccine prepared from syngenic tumor cells and cytotoxic lectin--the metabolism product of the strain of B. subtilis B-7025. On the models of Lewis lung carcinoma of C57B1 mice and sarcoma-37 of Balb/c mice it was shown that the complex use of the antitumor vaccine and subalin makes for the more efficient tumor growth suppression and survival of treated animals as compared with the separate use of autovaccine or subalin. The prospects and expediency of the complex use of vaccine and subalin at malignant tumors immunotherapy were established.